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Also, Glover (1953)reportedthat grebesat unmanipulatednestsusuallylay an eggper day but sometimes
skip a day toward the end of laying.
Our data provide only limited supportfor the egglimitation hypothesis,but other meaningfulmeasures

of eggquality couldhave beenused,e.g. overallcaloriccontent.Furthermoreevenif the qualityof eggsin
abnormallylargeclutchesisfoundto be equalto that in normalclutches,it isstillpossible
that resources
for
eggformationmay indirectlylimit clutches.Conceivablythe costto thefemaleof producinga largeclutch
may be so great that her survivorship is lowered and lifetime reproductive output is maximized by laying
fewer eggsduring each breeding attempt.

We thank BarbaraB. DeWolfe for her valuablecommentson this paper. Equipmentand facilitieswere

providedby the Museumof Zoology,Universityof California,SantaBarbara.
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American Redstart feeding by artificial light.--On 2 August 1973, at 0300, one of us (GSB) was
attracted to a second-floorwindow in the Lakeside Laboratory at the University of Michigan Biological
Station at Douglas Lake by the flutteting of what we presumed to be a large sphingidor saturniid moth.
Investigationrevealedthe sourceto be a warbler feedingon insectsattracted to the screenedwindow by
fluorescentlights in the room. In rapid alternation, it hovered and perchedon the window screenwhile
selecting the larger insects (principally Ephemeroptera, Lepidoptera, and Trichoptera). After 5 to 10
minutesof observation,the bird was capturedwith an insectnet and identified as a "yellowstart"or male
American Redstart (Setophagaruticilla) still in first nuptial plumage. We releasedit at the point of capture
about 20 minutes later. After approximately 5 minutes, the bird returned to the window and fed for
another3 to 5 minutes.The bird then left the window and did not return during 20 minutesof subsequent
watching, possiblybecausesatiated,but mostprobablybecausefeedingand openingthe window screento
capture and releasethe bird depletedthe insectsupply. The behavior was not seenagain, although an
observerwas presentin the room until 0300-0400 most nights for a week, and large numbersof insects
were often present on the screen.
We know of no other instanceof nocturnalfeedingby diurnal birds, outsideof migration season,other
than those commonly found in associationwith man. Speciesfrequently reported to engage in such
behavior include thosethat are generallyopportunistic(e.g. gulls; Leck 1971, Blackett 1970) and those
that exploit man-made environmentson a regular basis. House Sparrowshave been reportedfeedingby
artificial light in airports (Broun 1971), at factories(Felton 1969), in regularly lighted areason a college
campus(Marti 1973),and at floodlightsasmuch as 80 storiesabovethe ground(Brooke 1973).Many other
speciesthat occur commonly in settled areas in Britain have been reported feeding during the hours
immediately before dawn and after dusk (King 1967, Felton 1969, Blackett 1970, King and King 1974).
This behavior may be seen as an extensionof normal daylight activity in responseto the continued
availability of light and food. In each case, however, the birds were reported as exploiting a highly
predictable situation.
The redstart behavior seen at 0300 occurred so long after sunset(2107) that it cannot be viewed as a
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simplecontinuationof preduskfeedingactivity suchas that reportedfor House Sparrowsand other" city
birds" (King 1967, Felton 1969, Blackett 1970, Broun 1971, Brooke 1973, Marti 1973, King and King
1974). Moonrise occurredat 1108 and moonsetat 2240, so there was no moonlight to extend twilight. The
behavior occurred over 3 hours before sunrise(0622), so it is not similar to the "early start" seen by
Blackett (1970), who reported Blue Tits emergingfrom their nest holesto feed one hour before daylight,
perhapsin responseto early morningtraffic. Lighting on the UMBS campusis kept to a minimum, and is
usuallylimited after 2300 to a few officesand laboratoriesin active use. Thus the occurrenceof a lighted
window at 0300 is not a predictable event to the degree seen in other reported instancesof nocturnal
feeding by artificial light.
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Premature parental behavior of a Red-shouldered Hawk.--On 15July 19761watcheda young
female Red-shoulderedHawk (Buteo lineatus), only 65-70 days old, carry a green leafy twig to the
crotchof a tree. It was a clear but unsuccessful
attempt to build a nest. The tree was 4 ft from, and almost
above, three Harrier (Circuscyaneus)chickson the floor of a screenedporch. The two youngestHarriers
were downy chicksabout 11 and 16 daysold; the third, about 22 days old, had lost much of its down. It
was dark featheredand nearly as large as the Red-shoulder.The Red-shouldermade [requent visits,
watchingthe chicks.All three chickspeepedloudly beggingfor food and the oldestchick flapped its wings
and pushed against the screenin an obvious attempt to get to the Red-shoulder whenever she appeared.
The following afternoonthe Red-shoulderbroughta young mouseand tried to feed the Harriers through
the screen.All three chickscompetedto reachthe profferedprey. At this time the youngRed-shoulderhad
been at hack for 37 daysand hard pennedabout 9 days. Shewas not yet self-supporting.Shestill received
most of her food from me and had been known to make only four previouskills.
I moved the Harriers to a welded wire pen outdoorssothe Red-shouldercouldfeed the chicksthrough
the large mesh.An hour later, shepulled a deadbranchfrom the groundand carried it to the pen: shetried
to push it through the wire but when she couldn't she put it on top of the pen.
As it was not possibleto tell whether the Red-shoulderwas stimulatedby the two small downy youngor
by the large dark one, I put two identical36" x 24" x 10"wire pens4 ft apart and placedthe downyyoung
in one and the older dark chick in the other on 17 July. That afternoonthe Red-shoulderflew first to the
oldestHarrier and then to the youngerones,perchingon top of eachpen and intentlywatchingthe chicks
below. Shethenflew to a nearbybushand tried to breakbrancheswith both her beak and feet. When she
couldn'tbreak any shereturnedfirst to the downy chicks'pen and then hoppedover to the older Harrier's
pen.

To presentmore opportunitiesfor feedingI put a 3-inch fish in a shallowtray near the pens. On 18 July
the Red-shoulderkilled the fish and immediatelytook it to the Harrier penswherethe chickswerepeeping
loudly. Shestoodbetweenthe penswatchingboth the downy chicksand the older one beforehoppingonto
the downy chicks'pen. She watched the older chick as it flapped its wings and pushedagainstthe pen
trying to get to her, and then flew to the older chick'spen where shepromptly ate the fish herself.
The Red-shoulderdid not react any morestronglyto the downy chicksthan shedid to the older; dark
leatheredchick. It seemsapparentthat simplythe presenceof the Harrier chicksand their beggingcries
were enough to stimulate the Red-shoulder'sattempted adoption.

